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ST. JohiN, N. B.
COBUno STnEET.

Bru. Janes Emnery died suddenly at his htotme
on the morning of 31st of March This ch'urcli
has met with another loss in the death of our
brother In another column will bo fouind a suit-
able obituary.

Bro. W. H. Hlarding, who recently held a meet-
ing at Lord's Cuve and Leonardville, Deer faland,
W ith 125 additions, wias at the Y. P S C B oit
Monday evening lie left for his home at West
Gore, N. S., oit the following morning.

Bro. John Baker, of P. E. I , was at our piayer
and social meeting Thursday evening, 14thi.

Sister Charles Pitt left for ber home in England
on the steamer Gallia on Wednesday. 27th

The "IVide Atwake" Mission Band gave a cou-
cert on Easter Suînday afterioon One lttie boy,
vhtile reciting, ield a large bag lu lis band, con-
taining inum ous simaller bags of mîoney, saved by
the boys and girls. Tite amounît raised amnounted
te 99.75.

The Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavour of the Cobirg stieet Christian Church
elected the following oilicers for the ensuing teri,
fron April, 1898, to October, lf0l: Oflicers-
D. A Morrison, Presidet; J. Ucrb Johuston,
Vice-President; Miss Emmtia Lynn, Trensurer; Miss
Bertha W. Barnes, Secretary. Commnittees: Look-
out-Miss Ada Eiery, Miss L. Hoyt, Mr. 0. F.
Barnes and Mr. O. B Stockford Simnday-sciool
-Mr. J. E Edwards, Misses J. Iloyt, Bertha
Stockford, Laura Emitery and Lillie Boven. Prayer
Meeting-Mr. Il. W. Siewart, Mr. lierb Johntston,
and Misses Anneie Edmîonds, Nellie Flaglor, Loti
Clarke. Mibsiouary-Miss Mabel Boyne, Mrs.
J S. Flafglor, Mrs J. E. Edwards, Miss Nellie
Johnston, Mr. A. E. Coates. Sick Visiting aend
Calling--Miss Emma Christie, Mrs. S. Dixon,
Miss Enma Lyin, Miss Bertha Barnes, Mr. H. W.
Stewart. Speciai Inforination-Mîsses Aunie Ed-
monds, Nellie Fliglor, Emma Christie, and Messrs.
A. E. Coates and D A. Morrison. Good Litera-
ture -Messrs O B. Stockford, G. F. Barnes, Herb
Johnston and Ilerb Ellis.

LoaD's COvE, N. B.
In1 the last CuIsTIAN a short notice appeared

about our meeting at Lord's Cove. Since that
time mauy iniquiries have been made as to the
result of thtat meeting. It continued three and
one-half weeks, Bro. Harding preaching every
nigit. The result vas as follows 87 were added
by baptismn, 8 fromîî the Baptists, 7 restored, mak-
ing 102 altogether. WC belicve this to be the
grandest meeting ever lteld in the Maritime Pro-
vinces. Tite attendance and interest remained
gond until the last; there was no exýitement to
speak of, but an intense interest.

Tte majority of those added were beads of
families, and a large nunber came in front the
Sunday school As a result of the meuting Ihu stath uoe hu auy line siuce I have been se-
church is very mucli strengtlhened, the attendance quaiitud witb it.
at the Sunday-school is largely increased, and now Tho olitirch lu Wustport cheered our bearts in a
witlh proper teaching our church should be a mamked manner roccutly. On April 12 frionds
power for good. came te the parsonage and took possession. After

Bro. Harding labored faithfuilly and diligently, spending a ploasat time together, a donation of
ho was fearless lu the denuinciation of evil. and good thiugs aud moncy wvre loft for lie pastor
prasented the truth of God clearly and definitely, atd tf b the value of $28. Snel occasions are
nany times using blackboard illustrations, and bright spots ii te pa2tor's life.
the effect of this preaching has been felt all over The "Wthuing Workers' Mission Band gave te
the island. The congregatious were very large Easter cxercise, Iudia's Enstor Cati." Anuie
and attentive, and an interest Nas manifested that Titms mujîrusutted Anierîca, wbiie Luslie M2Dor-
bas never beeu equalled here. An effort is being mand, Edu, Collins atd Bessie Gatus representud
put forth to retain Bro. Iarding on the island. the tbree widows cf Itdia. They veme dressed ii

J. SIMPSON LOmD. costume. elda Peters and lotio Ellis aiso ree-

¢ctt of tlte (rtitt'titcr,. LLONA RDVI LLE, N. B.
As others will tell about our work at Lo)rd's

Cove, I nill add a few words fron this place. I
preaclied here for two weeks, and as a result six-
teen were baptized, Oive restored, and one received
the right land of fellowshîip, making twVnty-two
in all. Bro S. W. Leonard was with ie the tirst
week and helped in many ways I made my home
with I3ro, Bihiot, where his wife and fainily made
il as pleasant and confortable as I co Id wish.

Ou Sunday (23rd) I prenched li Lord's Cove;
two made the good confession. The next muorning
a ynong lady made the good confession ou the
shore, and all tiree were inimersed. This makes
125 additions in less titan six veeks. During my
stay in Lord's Cove I muade imy homite at Bro. D. F.
Lamitbert's. Bro and Sister Lambert are too wvell
known to need any praise as to iow they treat the
preachers who are willing to preach.

W. H. IIARDING.

K Miîr, N. S.
Our, worst inonth is over, and we *are iow ready

for hardr work.
Several of our nembers are sick, and are not

expected to get any better.
Wel are sorry to lose some of our young sisters

for the summer. They will be greatly missed in
the chuich.

The chuirci bure lias decided to have a Jeune
Quarterly, coniiencing June lotit and Coitinting
till June 14th A cordial iuvitition is extended
te all. We promise a hearty welcone, and hope
that a good number will accept of our invitation
and come and help us enjoy a rich spiritual feast.

Vil[ write more next month about this, Any who
are planning to tome will please drop me a card.

r C. Fo0un.

SOUrI RANGE, N. S.
We had four confessions at our regular service

on Lord's day evening, April 3r,'; one since, and
one front the Baptists, mnaking five baptized and
six added to the chircl here during the mont
No protracted meeting. These new converts are
all niaking teinselves heard in our prayer and
social meetings H. A. IJEVOE.

WaTrOItT AND TivEtTON, N. S.
May 1 closes the writer's second year's work ait

Westport and Tiverton.
The writer is preaching a series of sermons on

"Christian Unity" to his congregations.
The brethren and sisters in Tiverton are begin-

niug to prupare for ie annual meeting to be held
there in August.

Our meetihg in Tiverton was a success. Bro.
Devoe helped us twelve d]ays. His sermons and
labors wero very much appreciated. The meeting
resulted in thrce being baptized, a number being
reclaimed, and in a deep spiritual feeling among
the brethren and sisters. Tie church is in a botter

dered recitations, whilo ive were favored with a
song by the quartette, besides other songs by the
band A good oflering was received fron the
er"wded house, Al did well. J. W. BoLToN.

OntLoTrr;TowN, P. E. I.
cEýNTRiA1 onUR01cu.

Bro. II. E. Cooke of Sumnerside and the writer
exchanged pulpits on Lord's day, April 17th. The
brethren and sisters bere speak very highly of the
two discourses given.

Quite an epidenie of sickness hais brokent out
mong tho congregation. In addition to those

mnentioned in ]ast report, Sisters D. K. Scott of
North River bas been very seriously ill, necessitat-
ing the attendance of two physicians. We are
glad to say that sihe is now out of danger.

Sister Shaw, one of the mnost devoted and purest
of women, alvays lu ber place nt church, has been
sick for over three veeks, and is still very wcak.

Bictren and sisters, we carnestly desire your
prayers, that in our wcakness we may bu made
strong. GFo. MANIFOLD.

SU.IElCsIDE, P E. I.
It will bu learned with general regret tiat Rev.

I. E. Cooke purposes leaving his present charge
in Suimmerside and returning to Nova Scotia,
where he bas accepted a pastorate. He will preach
bis far ewell sermon at Greenmount church, Tignish,
Suidaîy, May Ist, at 7 p. i ; at Tryon on the 8th,
at 7 p. mn., and at Sumnerside on the 15th, at 6.80
p. n - Guardian.

WIJY AMi A DIS IPLE 01' CHRIST?

P. D. POwIER.

It is said, now and then, that nany of our
youuig people do not know why they aie Dis-
ciples. To givo them clearer idens as to our
position we devote this quarter to a study of
"the doctrinal position of the Disciples in
tie l:ght of the scriptures." Thirteen out-
lino lessons are published in the Bethany 0.
E. Bulletin. In lne with this study I tako
occasion to state briefly my own personal
reasons forstanding identified with the people
known as Disciples.

f. Because they stand for the original.
ntalcô for thei church and the followers of
Christ. " The disciples were called Ohris-
tians first at Aitioch." Not only is it scrip-
tural and right that the Lord's people should
bh known by his name, but human names
are divisive and wrong. Disciples in no sense
esteem thoiselves better than others, but
less the "only Christ:ans," but they would
be known as Ciristians only, and their
churches as "Christian churches," or
i churches of Christ."

Only under the nane found in the New
Testament will the great body of the Lord'as
peoplo becomo united. " I pray you," said
Luthor, "leave ny name alone, and do not
call yourselves Lutherans, but Christians.
Cease to cling to these party names and dis-
tinctions. Away with them all, and lot us
call oursclves Christians after him from
whom our doctrine comes." " Would to
God," said Wesley, "tnat all sectarian names


